
Splinter.; and shals ings,

Cr He that can blush iH not (pike a brute.
' The Bostonians sweep their streets at

night.
There are G 2 new members in the present

House of Representatives of
er Col. Wharton has laid before the Legisltt ,

tore, a bill to erect Cassville into a Borough. •
The !lease of Representatives, at Harris-

burg is opened every day with prayer:
*IT When your see moccasin tracks, always

conclude there are 'lndians about.' . .

G irA rich vein of lead. has been discovered in
Campville, 'Dago. County, New York

r The official:Direefo ry of iluntingdtm Cu.
will befutind in another coition'. ,

cr4V" Our Court is still sitting. It has dispos-
e I ofan unusual amountof basilicss this term.

During the past year Pennsylvania sent to

the sea-board, 5,000,000 tons ofanthracite coal.
tRi" Morse' Telegraph is Capable of transmit-

ting 9000 letters an hour, M about 130 per min-
ute.

COOPED—the three scoundrels thlit €arrind eft
shoes and other small articles froth the stoic doors
on MondaY.
(firThe second annual meeting of the State

Agricultural Society will be held at Harrisburg,
on Tuesday, the 113th of January inst.
er Gov. Bigler recommends the passage ofa

Law authorizing slave holders to convey their
human merelnunlize through this State.
6r It. M. Riddle of theConanerrial Journal,

Pittsburg, has been cloaca Mayor. Ile is an
able man and staunch Whig.

'the tobacco crop of Onondago County,
yielded, last year, On average profit of sll2‘oo per

The Penna. Railroad Company are now
laying a second track at various pointi between
thk nod Phila.

Cr, In the vnriousprisons in the. United States,
there are et this time confined, about 7,000 per.
sons nearly one halfof whom are foreigners..

If you want to keep poor,,lrink two or
three glasses ofale every day, smoke the mime

number of cigars, and keep a big dog.
Lninertine lees completed his history of the

Restoration, and eminence(' a history of the
Constituent Assembly.

J'The Vice President elect has made his
will. lie owns 5000 acres of land and 100 slaves,
valued, togetly2r, at 150,000 dollars.

Itg Tho Bee and Spider often extract the
same juice; the one converts it into honey, the
other into poison.

The Nicaraguan Minister, Signor Marco-
leta, it is said, has been dismissed lffy our Gov-
ernmentfor being too officious.

PRAIRE-WORTIIY-the proniptness and accura-
cy with which our County, nod Court Officers dis-
charge their respective duties.

RELIGIOUS—the Rev Mr. Bylleshy, will preach
in the Episcopal Church, on Thursday evening,
January 20th, at halfpast six o'clock.

WI The Directors of the Pour house will re-
ceive proposals liarfurnishing materials nnd erec-
ting Poor llouse buildings. See advertisement
in another column.

For convenience of our country friends, we
publish in another column, the time of the curs
leaving the several stopping places along the line,
in this county.

TEmci.c.,Nct:—there arc now over two hun-
dred eirettlation in this county, in fa-
vor of the Maine Law. They will, no doubt, be
numerously signed,

eir The mother who can relate a frightfui
story in the presence of her ehildrenor permit
others to do it, should have a guardian :Ippointed
uver herself.

o:3 ,,llting• he the heavens in I.la,kr—Gen.
Cass has attacked the Clayton attiil Iln Trea-
ty, and thrown hintielf into the arms "Young
America."

m. Meredith, has been invited
to deliver it Eulogy on the life and diameter of
John Sergeant, before the Authorities of Phila-
delphia.' Ile has accepted the invitation.

gi3" The good peopleof New York consumed,
daring the year 1852, no less than 105,000 oxen,

0,60 U calves, and 32:1,000 sheep, cutting in the
aggregate, over flue and a hiltmilli°ns of dullard

Pains F.,loo,,—there are iv, Park, filly res-
mronts, and twelve hundred pri vote tables, it

which Snailsare daily served up and eaten, as a
delicacy, by eight or ten thousand persons!

153-Curved is the lineor Beauty,
titttdght is the live of Duty;
Walk by the last and time wiltsee
The other nla":•".rs follow died.

er Figures sometimes lie—the whole num-
ber ot' scholars in this Public Schools of Pa. as re-
ported by the Superintendent, is 480,778, ext•ln-
sit•o of Phila. City and county, and not •580,7710
ns stated by some of the newspapers.

GrAt a recent exhibition of the American
Institute, in tl.e City of New• York, a premium
guts ntru•dud 011 11 lot of Spanish Sole Leather.
tanned at the tea tort' of Blair, Robison & Co. cf
Cromwell township, Huntingdon county Pit.

MTThe Heading Gazette Its donned nn cn-
tit'ely new dress, and looks extremely well.—The
Miners' Journal has been much enlarged and inn- j
proved. We nee pleased with these tokens of,
prosperity amongst our brethern.

The wealthiest man in Boston, on being
applied torecently, gave $l5OO towards payin'g
0111114 encumbrance on Mr. Welinter'n entitle;

$lOOO towards the proposed statue to be erected
in honor of the statesman, find $lOO towards the
expenses of the "reception" on Boston Common
last summer—total, $2600. . _

T The seven wonders of the irorld are the
(twos. ofRhodes, the Templeof Dbum, which
took 220 Years to build, the Sepulchre of Meuse- •
Ins, the Statue of Olympian JupPer, the walls of
Babylon, sixty miles round, the Pyramids of.
Egypt, and the Palace of Cyrus, King of the Me-

' des, thestones of which are ornamented with
gold.

ifirThe Collector of the Maryland Sate Capi-

tol Gazette thus implores .itifinquents' to fink over
the tin:

"Meet, oh meet me, I ivaidor'e you,
Meet me where I most adore you,
'Neagh the shadow of the bower,
Meet me there at any hour;
Meet the there or where you will,

Meet, and—pay thot printing bill!"

THE MAkKETS.

ihNTINtIDON, Jan. 18, 1853.
Flour, per LW., $1,50 a $5,00
White IVheat,
Red "

Corn,
Buckwheat,
Oak,

1,00 etsperburyS
45u50

15 els. Per lb.
10

Butter,
Tallow,
Lard,
Eggs, 121 « «doz
Potatoes, per Int., 376 a 50
Beef, per ewt., $4,00 a $5,00
Pork g, u 5,50 a 6,00
Dry Apples, per be., $l,OO

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18, 1853.
Flour, per bbl., $5,50
White Wheat, per bu., 1,20'
Red " ~c u 1,15
Clover Seed, cc " 5,75 a 6,00

ItIARRIED.

On Thursday Dec. 80th by Rev. A.
Thittain, Mn. SAMUEL SAYLOR to Mlts
SARAH GATES, both of 'Huntingdon Fur-
nace, Warriorstuark Township.

On Tuesday Jan. 9th by the same MR.
TOBIA.S STANSUEERY JOHNSTON to Miss
REBECCA WESTON, both of Warriorsmark
Township.

In Morris Township on the 13th inst. by
BOY. F. A. Ruply, MR. SAMUEL KELLER,
formerly of Pittsburg, to Miss LYDIA
HARNISH.

WEALTI( OF THE „UNITED STATES.-
The aggregate wealth of the United States
amounts to $12,000,000,000, and the
population to 24,060,000 of Souls. The
wealth divided by the population, gives
$5OO to each person, young and old; and
counting fivepersons to each family, it
would give the handsome little fortate of
$2,5Q0 to every family of the republic,
not excepting slaves.

Official Directory of Hunt. Co.
President Judge:

Hon. GEO. TAYLOR, of Huntingdon.
.11ssociate Judges :

Hon. JHNO. MWILLIAMS, ofFranklin tp
Hon. T. F. STEWART, of West tp.

District .41torney:
J. SEWEL STEWART, of Huntingdon.

Sheriff :

W. B. ZEIGLEn, ofHuntingdon.
Sheriff's Counsel:

W. P. OnnrsoN, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Prothonotary :

THEO. H. CREMER, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Register, Recorder, ,S•c. :

M. F. CAMPIIELT., of Henderson tp.
County Commissioners :

ROBERT STITT, of Huntingdon.
ETHEL SMITH, of Union tp.
SA3IVEL WIOTON, ofFranklin tp.

Commissioner's Clerk
HENRY W. MILLER, of Huntingdon.

Commissioner's Illtorney
JOHN BEEn, Esq., of Huntingdon.

.quditers:
RALPH CROTSLEY, of Cam tp.
KENZIE L. GREEN, of Clay tp.
DAVID PARKER, of Warriormsrk.

Treasurer:

JOHN MAnKs, of Huntingdon.
Directors of Poor :

JAMES SAXTON, ofHuntingdon.
JOHN BREWSTER, of Shirley tp.
GEO. HUDSON, Of Clay tp.

Poor House .littorney :

DAVID Br„tt rt, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Poor House Treasurer :

LIENn- BaliwsTEtt,•of Shirley tp.
Deputy Surveyor:

WILLIAM CHRISTY, of Porter tp.
Coroner :

ISAAC WOLVERTON, of Brady tp.
Court Crier:

SAMUEL S. SMITH, of Huntingdon.
Rail Road Hours.

Fast Line going Eastward. Westward.
Leaves Tyrone at 11.47 A. M. 2,05 night,
Spruce Creak 12.12 noon. 1,40 "

Huntingdon, 12,41 " 1,18 "

Mount Unitm, 1,03 " 12,45 "

Slow Line going Eastward. Westward.
Leares 'l'.% rune, 10,58 night. 7.22 I'. 31
Birmingham. 11,10 " 7,06 "

Spruce Creek, 11,23 "- 6,31 "

13...Tee, 11,30 ". 640 "........- , ..
l'eter,bnrg, 11,38 . (1 ,42 46.
11910ing,lon, 11,57 " 6,25 "

Mill Creek, 12,10 " 6,00 c ,
M ewt. Union, 12,29 4, 5,51 "

No. 8. At this season or the year, when coughs
and NMI, arc prevalent,and if they arc neglected-
(which is too often the case, as thousands coo
tell front sad experience) they are opt to termi-
nate in consumption or sum other disease of ,k

serious nature; and we to not know how we can
confer a greaterfavor upon such of our readers
00 may he nithetcd, than to point 0111 the MMus of
a speedy recovery; therefore we recommend Dr.
J. W. Cooper,s -Winn reyetuble Cougls or Con-
sumptive Sflevr, prepared by C. P. Hewes, as a
certain, safe toed iehio, it being the best knowo
remedy for coughs, uolds mid consumption.

The geuMne can be had of T. Read, Son,
Buntinglion; C. W. Brelonan, MCVCVtI/W11; and
J. M. licth ed, \liffiintown; also, Dr. J. \V.
Cooper's Vegetaide Dyspepsia Bitters; Dr. J. W.
Copper's Vegetable Incumotie Drops. These

are undoubtedly the very best medivine ever be-
fore the public fin• the diseases they are Moulded
to cure. They aye prepared only by C. I'.
Howes, and ore not recommended to cure some
fifteen or twenty di: eases; end nil of a different
nature,as most other medicines are.

CrThe 44/manch prepares the elements of the
bile and the blond; mid it it does the work feebly
and imperfectly. liver disease is the certain re-
stilt. As mm, theretbre, no any affection of the
liver is perceived, we !nay he sure that the cliges..
live orgoll,tre oat of order. The first thing to
he done, is to administer a specific which will net
directly npon the stomach—the mainspring of the
animal machinery. For this purpose we can re-
imminent) ittion..iNn's German Bitters, prepar-
ed itt Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia. Acting
its no alterative and it tonic, it strengthens the
digestion, clittoge , the condition of the blood and
thereby gives re;_tilavity to the bowels.

December 2, I552. 3

Orphans, Court Sale
Lt licrsuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of 115iittingthin County; the undersigned Trustee
,appointed for that !impose, will expose to sale at
pul,lie vendee on the premises on SATURDAY
TUE 12111 I,.st OP FEBRUARY NEXT, the folloW-
ing described reel estate of Frederick Batman,
Into of Cromwell township, in said ciuity,ilee'd.,

ito wit: A tract of .limestone land skeet° n said
township and county, adjoining land laic Thom-
as T. Cromwell, now occupied hy John Heck, on
the west and south; hind ofJohn Bolinger on the
cast, land of William Gilliland on the north-cost,
and land of Joshua Johnson the fiord' containing
140 Acres, be the same more or less, about
108 of which ore cleared, and in a good state of

cultivation, having thereon two Log Dwelling
Houses, a Log Bank Barn, Stable, and other
buildings and also nn Apple Orchard.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the pur-
chase menet, to be paid on the confirmation of the
tale, one tliird in one year thereafter, with inter-
est troth the confirmation, and the residue at the
death of the widow of said dec'd., the interest
though, to he paid toher annually, and until her
flailth; whichpayments are to be secured by, the
bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Trustee.
Jan. 19, 1352.-4t.

Attention, Lumbermen
The undersigned Mho for sale one of GLORGE

R.tou's Second Clots Portable Saw Mills, with a
fifteen horse power engine attelied, and in com-
pleterunning order. It was bought and put up in
June lust, and the mill and engine is made of the
best material. This mill will cut 1000 met oflum-
bar per hour, and it ut present situated near Bald
Eagle Furnace, Blair Co. Fur further particu-
lars enquireof E. L. Shultz, Bald Eagle Furnace.

MARK & SHULTZ.
Jan. 19, 1952.-2m.
SUPERIOR DEGUERREOTYPES !

BURKHOLDER & BLAIR,
DOpterrean Artists,

have strived in town, and will remit' for a few
days,•in order to afford persons desirous ofproeu-
ring good miniatures, an opportunity of doing so.

Messrs. B. & B, have availed themselves ofall
the recent improvements in the Art, and run no
hazard when they assure the public that theirpic-
tures are as good as these taken in the Eastern
Cities.

Their dperatitt room is in the Conti notise,
over the Prothonotary Otlice.

Ulan us a call, and secure the latene,:s ere the
substance

Jan. 19, 185:1.

LIST OP LETTERS

llemnining, in the Past Office at I hintingdon.
Jell. I, 1853, I'. C. SWOOPE, I'. Al.

A. Ayriis Alis; ICate.
/11,, Blitz David, Brenetnan Elizabeth, Butter.:

fob! Edward T., Bergstrasser J., Beatty Johrt,
Breniman Miss Jane, Baker James, Barr Samuel.

C. Cushman George 11., Cypher Julio, Corr
John, Cole 31. A., Carr Hon. Thorn.,

G. Decker Ilcnry, Decker Jefferson, Dowling
Wm., Dill M.

F. Fitzpatrick John Fenton, Fink Solomon;
G. Gmlman Louisa. Gersinger John or Herbs,

GritTel David, Graham John, Gilbert Charles W.
11. 'fernier Valentine, or I leris, llollen Joseph,

!Lumen U., Barmen Miss Beeline, Hurst Will-
iam, 'lamer G. F., Hudson John, Hale Michael,
!light 11. &W.,llaficy Mani, or Heirs.
I. flutes Ilarriut
J. .Ignit, Rev. S. 'l'
Ed. Kelly George, Kline Peter.
11.. Leahheart James, Lenient Hugh, Lane

Len is David, Long ICilliani,4l.ntne Rev.
Freeman.

11. Alartin .Jules, Madly Owen, Megnkan Jon.,
Al ilk, Norningstar Alooro ,lohn

Mellride George, Alackl'ii %V. U , AleAtur-
tre Miss Martha Alel)unald Alnry Al., Alartin
David. McLau ghlin Thointol, Alellroy Miss Mar,
gret.

p. Pinkerton .1.
5..1Z,T.1 James, or Heirs.

Roberts lliohard, Reed Alexander.
8,, Stouffer Stolebarger Maria. Stafford

Joshua, Sehrini Johanna George, Stryker Allister
Win. W. 2, SW:111 MSS Ellenor, Shaffer Jacob,
Kintrick Nathan \V., Stewart Ali. Margret,
stroo, Alnry Ann, Simpson .Alexander.

'l'. "I'llonlas ‘Vikon.
IViltz 1 (ems, West .10111) C., Wad's Mt..

.11 , S.,

.I.ts. 1.., \\*right W. \V.
11tatitingdutl, Jan. 19, '53.

FREE BRIDGE,

Tall: Conanisiioners of Huntingdon County
having purchased the Toll Bridge, near the

West end of the borough Huntingdon, there-
fore notice is hereby gieen to all persons indebted
to the Juniata Bridge Company, in said, county,
by bond, note, or fir yearly t.lll,si•ripi ion, of toll,
to woke payment of the saner, without ,leley, to

JAMES ti WI N, Trettiturni,
Jettunry 19, 1853.

NOTICE.
S. L. Glasgow, Esq., having located himself

with innin my office, will attend to my profession-
al business duringtny absence at Harrisburg.

'sly clients can repose implicit confidence in
hint, and can expect faithful and prominent atten-
tion to any busittc, they may have to transact.-
11Ir. G• is a young man or acknowled ged
already with eonsi.lerable legal acquirements, and
with unexceptionable moral habit,.

S. S. WHARTON.
S. L. Glasgow, Esq., having established hinr

sepia the (dive with Col "1 ti IVl:arton, in Muir
Street, near the Court 1101100, will punctually pit•

tend to all legal bushiest ,entruited to hi; c: n •o.
Jan. 16, '531-3t.

Nolice to Contractors.
LED proposals will be received, up to the

di loth of rebnu n•y next, for oinking and deliv.
critic 200,000 11lii k, tfnil for the building
or a Poor house mt gl u e firm near Shirley,-
burg. Proposals will be reel ii I for Makingand
delivering the Apia alone, or tor tarnishing the
Brick and all other mnterials, awl erecting said
completing the Poor Home altogether. The
Contractors to have the privilege of making the
Brick upon the Poor House farm, if the proper
material can be obtained On it—lint this privilege
to extend to the clay alone, and not to include
wood for burning or any thing else. The plan
nttd speeideations eon be seen at any time, at the
store of John Brewster, in Shitle,'sliarg, with
Omniproposals can be 1011, or they may lieLaniil-
ell to either of the undc,sigiiv,l

.rAMES SAXTON,
OE( HO; E HUDSON,
Jtltl' BREWSTER.

! Santiary 12, 1858.

roulidry for Sale or Rest. lirp g old established Stone Foundry,
-I Lry 40 feet,. Ware Room 30 by 40 feet, En-

gine House 30 by 31 feet; Patterns for Cook
Stoves, 3 sizes,-Patterns for Cook Stoves for
Coal and Wood, 3 sizes; Parlor Stoves thr Wood
or Coal, Tight Air Stoves, Thrashing Machine
Patterns, Patterns fur Egg Stoves, 4 sizes; and
Ihrmarmot for Forges anti Ilolliug Mills,Magon
Box Patterns, Ilill•sitleand Bull PloughPatterns,
Iron Wash Kettles, alai' a variety of other Pat-
terns,and a largo Lathe for turning Iran of Wood,
all in good, artier. . _ .

Apply to the subscriber at Alexandria,
ISRAEL GRAFIUS.

1 January 12, 1E153,

CUBA ANNEXED,
CORNPRUPSVF iSi CUNNINGHAM

Are now Ireritig at their Store and
Warehouse in Poristown,

The ino4extewsive Stock of DRY-GOODS,
Groceries, Gloss, !lard, and Qneenswarc,

Boots & Shoes. Bats, Baps and Ready.
made Gtot..

ever offered by one e:. thli,lommt in the connty.
Their assortment is MA : nd t omplete, tied is an,surpassed in quality orche:ipne3s, I,y tony thing in
this market. Their operatitms in the Graiii.itod.
Pr(I sines are very heavy, and'are all ct in-
due cash principle. All kinds ofscan cr.
chant sin are paid for in cash as IFI
deliv and at thefollowing advanced prices
viz:

hire Wheat, $1 00,
Tlead do, 95,
liye, 691,
Shelled Corn,
Oats, 34,

After the first of Aprifnext, they will els° eon
nalwith their business, the Fluxustonon Altmi
they will ,nay cash for all groin delivered to them
at their Mill and will deli‘er, twice a week, on
Tuesday and Friday,all the Willy grinding en-
trusted to their cure, withoutadditional charge.

Jan. 12, 1652.-1 r
Orphans' Court Sale.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
will be sold at Public 'endue or Outcry, on the
premisei, ON FRIDAY TUE 25T11 DAY 01, FEB-
RUARY, 1253. a tract or parcel of land, late the
estate of Leonard Steffey, dec'd., situate in Ber-
me township, being the mansion tract, containing
101 Acres of land, more or less, adjoining
lands of Nicholas Troutwine, George Borst, Solo-
mod flamer and Christian Gcarheart; on which
is erected a log house and log barn, and shunt
94 Acres cleared thereon; the same being lime-
stone land, with n good limestone spring In almost
everfield.

TERMS OF SAL.E.—One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
the balance in two Noel annual payments with
interest, to be secured isy the bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser.

By the Court, M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Attendance given IT ADAM STEFFY.

SAMUF.,L STEFFY,
Jan. 12, '03.-St. AdMinistrators.

WANTED.
,In exchange for merehandize, 500 luediels of

dried apples; played; 250 bushels of Peaches, un-
paired. A. S. lIALIRISON, & Co.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of GE;ctitot, RdlttiliTSON, late Of Spring.

field township, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary on the nhpre Estate,

having I:cote:ranted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indehied will niche immediate payment, and
those having chime will present them duly nu-
thentiented for settlement.

GEORGE 110111,:lagog,
TilOM PS( IN STAINS, S Executors.

Jan. 12, 1352.—Q...

For Rent,
From the first of next April, the Brick ]loose

in the east end of the Boromth of llnntinpl.m, at
present occupied by John A. King.

Also the Store Room in Marhet Street occupi-
ed by Thaddeus •hauuton.

Iln Jnn. 5, '53.-3t
WM. DORRIS,

Barnum and Beach have advertised that
they will issue a new weekly paper, called the Il-
lustrated News'at six cents per copy, the first
number having been advertised to appear on Sat-
urday last the lOth last. It will he of lli pages,
filled with literary leaner of the highest iitanilaril,
and as great numberor lart,e and hantkome engra-
vings. They say they intend to make it the best
Mast ated newspaper in the world. Their En-
gravings are intended to embrace views of Public
Buildings„ important Public Ceremonies, Histo-
rical Events, American mid Foreign BattleFields,
&e., stio,ooo have been set apart, to he specially
devoted to the imprortinieutand embellishment ui
the Paper. The Proprietors are 11. D. &A. E.
Beach, with I'. 'l'. Barnum, as special partner.—
The prices are as follows, by mail

One Copy per volume, h 1,515
Pour Copies, '' 5,00
'reit " 10,00

Invariably in advance.
Address, Publishers of the Illustrated News,

N. Y. City. The ink, is ISO Fallon Stret.—
'The enterprize is a great 1,11'2, list the publishers
have the energy, enterprize, ability and means to
carry it out successfully.

NEW STORE, •
New floods and New Prim

A. S. 11. RElst N, & Co., have just opened
aqsortment of rich and rare Store

Gimils, at their new store room in Portstown.
Their stock is entirely new, and consists of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, GLASS,
HARD & QUEENSWARE. READY .

MADE CLOTHING, VARIE-
TIES AND NOTIONS,&c.,

all of whichwill be sold at the lowest rates for
cash or exchanged t'or country produce.

tiV"rhe highest price given atall times for
even• description at merchantable grain.

Broad Tip Depot, Dee. 30, 1852.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Aim;o.tor..r MEAXS, Itlte of monis

township, tico'il.
Letters Testamentary on the chore Estate, toe.

ing been grann d to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted will make immediate payment, anti
those haring claims will present them dilly au-
thenticated for ,ettlement.

11. P.Tussu,
\VM. CALDWELL, S Executors.

Dee. 23,',)2.-6t.

run FOR SALES
Will ho sold at Private Sale, a farm situated in

Woodcock Valley, l•1} miles from liantingdon,
and = miles from Marklesburg, and known as the
Smallman, 'Cwt. It consists of 840 Acres
of land, of width about 250 acres aro cleared,
fenced, and under cultivation, and Ow bahutbeis
well timbered. The property it well watered,
several streams passing through it. Nearly the
whole tract is Limestone Land ailld rout be madeM'yield largely. The improvements art; Thrt!e
Dwelling !louses and a ltat'n.

A large portion of the purchase mined will bd
allowed to remain secured by a Mortgage oft the
prtipati. , --

• • . -

-
. Apply to Miles S Dorri,, Huntingdon, orJuc*ob
Crsemvkll. 'Prong!' Creek.

N. B. The land ii pntente.l. roi'scesfeiii
be given un the isfof,Aptilnext.

Huntingdon lice. 18,
•

Blasting rowdOr and Safety Pose always
on hand Mad for sole at the cheep store of

J. Boteot:o.

A (`'"R,'
tc• lit:).S kn. Ilw at El.!. SNAI:O4.

ge tils. No. 1 Herring, for solo atthe store
of Giro. GWIN.

AdministratOr's ItMite:
Estnte of NICHOLAS TRoUTWINk, Into ofSurrey

township, Huntingdon en., jue'd.

T ETTERS oladminktration he ving been grunt-
.. ed to the undersigned on the above Estate, nil
persons knowing themselves indebted willmake
immediate payment,and thme having claims will
present them duly nuthenticated for settlement.

DANIEL TROUTWINE,
SOLOMON TROUTWINE,

Administrators.
December 1G,'52.-6t'

DR. M. A. HENDERSON,
TIAVING provided himself with a new Office,

'adjoining the late reridenee of his father, Dr.
IkNouttsos, respectfully tenders hi.' Pro-

fessional sQuii.esoiß heretofore, to the public.
Huntingdon, Dec. 2, 1852.

2::..4..D7
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
BACON, PRODUCE, AND PITTSBURGH

MANUFACTURES;
No. 23 Wood tit. Pittsburgh.

Particular attention paid to the sale of Blooms
and Pig Metal, and CASH advances mode.

Dec. 9, '52.-1 v.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of HENRY WIIITE,Iate ofWest township,

dec'a,
Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned on the above estate, all persois
undebted will make immediate payment, and
those having clains against said estate will pre-
sent them ituly authenticated for settlement:

AIOLPIIUS I'. WHITE, j •
.1011 N COLDSTOCK, 5 Executors,

Dec. 9. '52.-6t.

NEW GOODS
EVERY MONTH,

AL The Cheap Cash Produce Store of
:lames Brieke

The undersigned, encouraged daring the past
year, by the very liberal patronage of a discern-
ing publid, has made permament arrangements
for receiving, from the Eastern Cities, FRESH
GOODS EVERY MONTH! - His stock of Gro-
ceries, Drugs, Confection:was, Roots & Shoes, Li-
quors, Notions, and general varieties, is now ex-
tensive and rota; fete, of the very finest quality,
11.11d sold wholesale or retail, at thevery loweAt

figures for cash or country produce.
Dec. 2, '52.—1 y.

Small 1 arm for Sale.
The subscriber oilers, at private sale, theIlidgeland Farm of 00 acres, on which he nose re-

sides, in !lenders.. township,. one. mild porth-
cult of Huntingdon. The laud is of the best
Innlity of slate, all tillable, and well watered,

about 40 acres aro in good cultivation, the rest
wolf timbered. .4 new, commodious, and neatly

finished fratne hcase and log stable; and a tine
orchard ofyoung made and peach trees—mostlygrafted fruit—are on the premises. Intending tomere west in the spring, I am determined to sellon reasonable terms.

Oct. 15; '52.-3in
r,A:IIIiEL EitIEDLEY

(+RANI) OPENING
or

Fall And-Winter Clothing
AT THE HUNTINGDON CLOTH-

ING STORE.
A. WILLOUG 11 V, hashist returned from

the east wfth n laf;,e and splendid assortment of
Fa! 1 and ►Winter Goods

5,i men 11/1,1 bOys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Wl,u ever wants
to he dressed better and cheaper than any body
else in town, let him call at 11. 11.1.0 U6llll'l'B
Clothing Store, une door West of Thus.

& Suit, drug store in Huntingdon. Cull and
see Ibe yourselves. October 21, 1853.

J. & W. SAXTON
iLivejust received the most magnificent supply

Fall and 'Winter Gbadii
ever °tiered in the eitiens of Huntingdon. They
consist of every variety of Dress (kinds, such asSilk Dress Paterns, plain and tigured—Merinos,
Pitrmetta Cloth, Muslin de Lane, Alpacas Ofdif-
ferent colorti, Silk Lustres, Cn,, &c., and every
thing in the shain , prtes(booth, A 1..),
Black Silk, Bonnet Silk, Sr,•l: ninny', or every
Variety and entry; Cloths. Cassintere and Vesting
of every variety and coh.r. Sattinetts at all prices.

.1 LSO
500 pieces assorted Prints, Long Shawls, Thibett
Shawls, Alttslins, Gingliams'Flannels , Carpets,'
Carpet hags, Gent. Cravats, Ladies Collars;.La-
yes, Bonnet Ribbon, Feathers, Linings, Gloves
of every variety; Ladies Dress 'financings. :Bas-
tin, Tippets, \lnlL, Bonnets, Gentian Hoods,
Hosiery, &e.

HARDWARE,
the best assortment ever ofl'e'reil in this place.

QUEENSIVAIIE,
a beautiful assortment of every variety and at ex•
cceilingly low priers.

BOOTS net SHOES,
stilt us Wain Leather.awl coar,t. rogan Boots.
Also—nil kinds of Laiiire ;Old(jefltiSlio,s; please
call tied examine our

HATS :t• VS,
No: 7 AroleAkin Nolaskirt Hate, mid
an endless vitriet of I • ror .701 M and BVYS.

i1I:0(111:1E6'

at such prk, u. Vallll,lt fail to pleilge the mint
Alsll---I,Ty other article, such as

Ott commonly kept in n etandry store, ',hick we
are selling lower than ate other hot., in town or
country; call marl ere. Weare deterniii.ed to sell
alt' our old stork at cost, orunder. [net. '52.

H. W. SMITH.
DENTIST,

Hr.IATLIM DOA', P.l.
November 18, 1852.

Just Arrived.
Ono of the hest and largest selrefe,lstorks of

Boots and Shoes in floatingaou. Jtlso full as-
sortment of Gum Shoes, of all Flies, at the new
store of J. Batceen.

Nails,all kinds,antl sizts, for ,ale at the new
store or Brirker.

„ • .
Fresh cheese always on hand und for sale

at the new store of

JOSEPH 'DOUGLASS, in 1111(loppnlistown,
has constantly on hand, and is prepared to

make and repair GUNS Ufall at the shot
est notice. N0n.,55,

BP."Y hwgoorl,
the. Cheat. Store of .1. BRICKER.

/47' Linseed Oil, 20 kegs pate White Lead,
.Jersey Window Glass and Putty, for sale at the
store of Guo. GwiN.

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Hello, Old Host: Irkere are you coning to ?

Stand from under, keep your seats, gantlentmyou.shant he hurt—iniereJv with to say to all Os
world and the rest ofmoul:ind, that I have ut dip,.Browl Top I)4,Ln, ger thc ,Itinittfa Brirtg,e,
wat keep r,,r. suln, HANIs, SIIOULDERN- ;NIACKET:EL, 6,11 T, 0A"18, &e. If
belt ye me vont() and !tea. A, S. HA

HUntingdon, Ariir22,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AKD JEWELiti.
The subscriber, thankful to hisfriends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for theirpa.
tratiage, still continues to carry on at the same
stund„one door east of Mr. C. Coot's Hotel, Mar-,
kot street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all whir will faVor Him with their custom, and al-
so keeps on band a good assortment of WArcnta,CLocas, Jeaviiptv, &e, all of which.he is
deteagined to sell nt low prices.

Clocks, Watches awl Jewelry of all kinds willhe repaired at short an; having senile ar-
rangements witi. a good workmen, nil repairs will
be done innneat and durable Mariner, and every
person leaving articles for repelling shall havethem done at the precise time. By paying strictattention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH BIGGER
Huntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1 y.

CHEAPER TITAN THE CHEAPEST 1
JACOB SNYDER,

To his old kinds, and the Public Greeting.
Whereas Ihave just returned from the East,with a full supply of_ .

Heady Made Clothing
for Men nail Boys—l ton prepared to sellCoats, front $2.50, to $14.00.Punts, from $1,75, to SS.CP.Vests, from 75 cents, to $5,06.Shirts, and Shirt Collars, Hats, Cops, Gloves,Suspenders, &c. &c., ofall sorts, 4• sizes, etprices
to suit all purchasers. Cell and examine, beforeyou buy, at the Old Stand in lti,u•ket Street.

Huntingdon, October 21, 1E52.
- - -

BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERA*TURE.
Republicationof the

LONDON -QUA RTERLY, THE EDITBURGH'. THE NORTH BRITISH,AND THE ‘VESTMINSTE RE •
VIEWS, AND BLACR•WOOD'S EDINBURGH

AGAZ INF..
TERMS.-I•.IT)II?NT TO BE MAI.E IN AUTANCIi

For any one.of 61, four Revicwg, • . $3OO.For any two do. •• 5 00.For any three do. • , 7 00.For all four of tfw 1 rio n, 8 00.For Blackwood'A Meguzine, 3 00.For Blackwood and three Reviews, • • 0 00,,For Blackwood and the four Revitme, 10 00.LEONARD SCUTT & CO., Foldtali6i,79 Fulton street, entrance 54 Gold street:
New York'

THE ET,EPTIANT
... 4**.:l-iN'-,

tf . ~,
1' ,1*• to4i.:, il`4eo*, . i-vb

-,4

...10,..........„.„.4,....„,....,....,

NEW GOODS.
Thc public are hereby informed that ;the sub-

scriber has leased that popular and well ftnown
store room in, the Enpbant building, opposite ilia
Railroad Hotel, where he has Just received and
opened the latent and .I.wst supply of

FALL AND ItINTER GOODS
in town. His stock consists or evert variety o
DRY GOODS, GROffEME,..*. //.1 RDIVARE,
QUENS WARE, BOOTS, &c., &c.,
all of which will be Fold low for tin, "dog,. or
exchanged fur country produce..

Lailit7s and gentlemen are respectfully invited,
to call and “see the Elephant,'' at least, as do
charge is made for exhibiting the animal.

ALEX. CARMON.
Octohet 14, 1852.

66 ALL'S GOLD THU GLIVIERS”
in th, Large a nd Waif.he*,

.11,dry and Clacks. jest op, mei by

EDMUND SNARE.,
Ile ha; L far the mesa extensive 010 best se-

lecied assortment ever brut it to nuil'thlgniT,
comprising.Gold god Silver WaNms,
Watelies, Patent Levers, Anchors, Lepines odd
Qiiarliers.) Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Finger
uild Far Rings, Breast Pins, Cull'and ScarfPins,

asCs, Seal . Kiiys, Pencils, Silver
Table Ware, Coral Beads, Spectacles, Gold Pens,
Fine Knives, Port Mosaics, nail an endless vari-
ety of Fapcv Gsclds.

7 Per<onv having tine Watches and Jewelry
needing repairing, can confidently leave them with
him, ns he has employol one or the 1.,t workmen
in the State. Work IVARnA STEIN

littntiligilon, Oct. 1.1, R,52,

To All the World and the Rest or
lankind:"

KAY) VE TH.ll'
G!LOUPI: (. WIN,

Hasjust r..ceived crow theXtodrrn Cities it large
and splendid ts,,ortment
F. and WIiTTBR GOODS,

at his old staud iri Market Square, where he wili
he idea'swf to see his old ca,tomers, and the pub-
lic centrally.

Llis Gottils were selected to suit this market,
and lie is determiocd to sell on terms to suit pur-
chasers. .

.17? s asstirtment ecnsists 1)t1"-GOODg,
GroebrieS, Queensware,
Hats and Cape, Glassware,Boots and Shoes, Hardware, &c
awl a grcat variety Goods ofall kinds.

Feeling 0.11;1)11 for past ravors, ho hopes. by
strict attention tobusine,s, to merit tt.tontinuttutieofthe some. Loot. 14, '52.

Mu, Emon:—
I was one of the many of our citizens whoacrd attracted by the "Grand Exhibition,"ofour

neighbor Charles S. flack. Esti., and 1 of course
attended the opening exhibition. lam also one
of the few who understand the %lea ofa good,
newspaper: Being therefore ''booketf +V.' in the.,
lltets, and the price of the pre,s, and utwouts t.impart substantial knowledge to the undcrstandJint," of my neighbor, 1 have taken this methodto say toull,—lfyou would have your Sae.; well
cared fur, call et illacle,t, and CXIIIIIIIIO his stock
ofLadies, nod Gentleman's, oboes and boots, he
wvrards the work nut '4:and stitches withuch
charge ifit does. Neighbors tryhim..'PEnITRIAt.

Oct. 14:1852:


